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Bulletin 3640 Khz

7107 Khz

National Call 145,5 Mhz
P.E. Repeater 148,05/65
Grahamstown 145,20/80
Lady's Sf ipper 145,10/70

Port Elizabeth Branch of the

Soath African Radio League

P.0.Box 462, Port Elizabeth. 6000.
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Schi zophrenic Triangle

- a sp/ it-persona lity radiator

breddl,Brown WA4JTJ I f you're interested in a
RFD I, Box 267 I multiband, inexpensive,
Scottsville KY 42164 easily built wire antenna

system with DX capabil-
ities, then here it is lt's in-
L,xpenstve because rt r5

made of available ma-
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terials, such as wire and
small variable capacitors
for the matching section.
This also contributes to the
ease of construction. Be-
cause the antenna has a
dual personality, or is bi-
banded, Icall it "schizo-
phrr'n ic."

The triangle antenna is a
single loop of wire fed by a
gamma match. In fact, the
loop has two gamma
matches (one for each
band of operation). I first

built a 40m triangle as
described by Byron Self
WB6UFW.1 | operated this
antenna for about a year
with excellent results. A
loop is very wide-banded.
In fact, by use of the gam-
ma match, the swr of this
antenna never exceeded
1 .3:1 at the band edges.
The 40 meter loop is 1

wavelength long (140 ft.).
After realizing this closed
antenna loop would prob-
ably resonate with 15

fig.2
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meter (21 mHz) excitation;
I proceeded to build a 15m
gamma nratch and at-
tach it directly to the
antenna. The same results
were obtained on 15
meters - low swr and verv
wide bandwidth. Adding
the second gamma match
didn't alter the perfor-
mance of the original
antenna.

Shortly afterwards, I

constructed a triangle loop
for 80 and 10 meter opera-
tion. I simply computed
the loop length for the mid-
dle of the low frequency
band by using the formula:
1000/f(MHz). For example,
1000/3.6 = 278 ft. This is 1

wavelength for 80 meters
and B wavelengths for 10
meters.

Construction Notes
l'm including diagrams

from Byron's article to aid
in the construction of the
wire loop and gamma
matches. These are Figs.
2-4. Fie l shows the
"schizophrenic" triangle
with gamma matches at-
tached. Solder the braid of
the two 50- or 75-Ohm
coaxial lines to the center
of the loop. Solder the
center conductor of the
coax to one side of the
capacitor and the gamma
wire to the other side of the
capacitor. I used a plastic
freezer box to house the
capacitor and applied
silicone rubber sealant to
waterproof the holes made

46

by the exiting wires. I used
a standard close-spaced
365 pF broadcast band
capacitor, which has not
arced yet with my 180 W
transm itter.

Final Notes
I installed both loops on

my 60-foot tower (Fig. 5),
leaving room at the top for
TV, 2 meters, and maybe a
yagi or two later on. The
loops should be kept as
close to equilateral tri-
angles as possible. Of
course, I couldn't do this
with the 80 meter loop on
my 60-foot tower. There
fore, I stretched the
horizontal side to 122 tt.,
and each slanting leg was
78 ft. long. This put the
horizontal leg about 10 ft.
above ground and the apex
at the top of my tower. The
whole loop is tilted a few
degrees off vertical. I

would expect that tilting
the triangle would result in
a lower angle of radiation.

Fis.

One last point. A good
antenna switch in the
shack is desirable for quick
band changes.I

4.

Referencc
1. Selt, "The 40-Meter Trian.
gle," QSf, Vol. LX, No. 5, May,
1976.

Loop Inlormatlon
Loop lengtli lor

Band mlddle of band

Grmma dale

GS
96" 6"
73" 4"
35" 2"
27" 1.5"
18" 1"
10" 1"

Capacltor (pF)

300
200
100
75
50
30
Rosonanl frequencies
40m-7.100 MHz
15m-21.277 MHz
80m-3.6 MHz
10m-28.830 MHz

80
40
20
1q

10

6

277'9"
141'
70'5"
47'2"
35'8"
19'11"

Comblnatlono Loop length Gamma data
40m and 15m 141' same as above

same as aoove

Table 1.

Fig. 5.

80m and lOm 277'9"
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[.,ur"ing t itc: 1:;:lt, tt;otttlt t;t,itiy Atrtal.ei:r s liave
focu:;:;t:d ilri,rit atLctltiott c'n ihe i.t;o l-ltts"
c j1,11 s;rt.(:ll iic:;. itif r,)'ntai.-ion tras riot
:cad.i1.y it'iijii:l;lc, [,i.t'[ s'lotvly fil Let'ed
t hr"otrgli f ror:i :evet'al scurces, In 'L.h j s
slrorr'. ar 1.i c I o, t';e tvi I I a1-1-enipt tcl sunt*
nrar'i;rer thc i rt iornrat'ioit ava'il abl c to date.

Tr;c :atcl'l iies vrere Iattttched 'i't'oiit ilre
Plcs;r:tsk:,'it.l in Rr;ss'iir at 0Ch3? GllT on
0cl,ob'ei" 26'i.lr. The sat.r:II ite,s, R;:d icr 1

arirl ltad io i'., vrere I eul'lcited tcige l.'licr tvith
a sci enti J"i c satel I i i;er i n titc C0:-il:0S se-
rjes. Tlre orb'it i s csL imated a[. appnox-
irlatel y 1 /00 l<nr, tvlti clt tttcans thot the
rattge i s 'it'ici"eased hrett';e'en 500 aitci 650
kn over t:hat o1' 0SCAR 7.

cOhli:l.Js I0i'l

Confusion c>t'isted over the band pass 0f
tlre up and cjot'rnl i nks . At f i rst i t vtas

lSoLrrJht tfi;ii. Repeaters RB and tt9 rtoul d
trigger thc transponder. This apgrears
novr not to t-re the case. RB and l(9
(l 45 ,800 and I t+5 ,ti25 lli{z ) tvi I 1 , h{rvcver,
sti I I have to lre re-al I ocated to fal 'l i n
l'ine vli'ilr t.he nerv I/i[]U barrd plan, vthich
has al I ocai,ed 

.I45 
,800 - .l46 

,000 lillz as
satel l ite'frequencies. ZR l'icence hold-
ers can, ho\'tever, relax - they rvi11 not
appear on l0 nietres, when using ti8 and
Iig.

Ininrediatcl.y after I aunch both Radio I
and tiadio 2 uere operatirtg, but after the
f ir'st fcvt tc:t orbi ts , Rad'ic 2 was p1 aced
i n sl-or^age as a stand-by satel I i {"e . Both
satel I'i'l-es are 'in a s jniil ar orbit, liut. by
the end of this ycar Radio 2 w'il1 1ag liy
half an orb'it.
STNS IT i\/I- TRAIiSPO|{]][R

Russian lr,r.rt.eui"s holding a technic'ian
cl ass I'icince are re:;tt"'icte cl to 5 t'tatts,
hl,nce tire rcasott forLhe extrenlel.y sensi-
t'i trr: transiir-rpflgp rccei verr. The recotiifiie lld-
ed llttP is otily 3 vratLs. The sate'llite
rrill overloird at 8 vratts ERP arrd at l0
vraits illP srv'itch o'i'i'. Thc tratt:;pott<1er i s
ava'il al:l e '[rir 24'-hottr use, hut oncs over-
Ioade-:d for Ionqor thair 20 secottrls vriIl
srvi tch ci'f f . 'Ihe ccntittatrci s'i:ati otr Ul(3ACl--

will t'eactivrt'ue'i:fre sa'tellite' once it
comes 'in i carcl-r cf' l{ilscotl.

I'Jhr:rr i,lre hr-a coii scncis IIS RS a i; 1'l'ir: end
of eaclr i,'*'i crll i t';i (ll el,ililt , thc tr'an g-
ponrler is oprratinll. l'lhen itS is sent'
i t i s svti tched n{'{' "

SLii'tl'iAiiY 0i: Sf'IC ii'lCiiT lt]it
RAIJI() 1

Povrer requ'ir^criren'i.s for irir'l inl<:

3 wat is H iiP a.ct'i vale s /rGC

5 watts [[tP cl'ipping starts
l0 wai:ts [[iP nrax. pot,icr' at horizr:n

transponcier wil l switch off .

Reacons:

Tel enret ry :

Code Store:

Up1 i nk:

Dor^rnl i nk:

0rbi t
peri od:

Angl e to
Equator:

Orbit to
orb'itsh'i.t't

29 ,4 005 l'1112

29,380 MHz

(not SrsX in 'i'trll-tirne
operation, but nionitored
'in Ul()

l45,BB0 - 145 ,970 ltllz

29 ,360 - 29,400 l4Hz

t izo minutes

..0OJ

+ 
"^O-JU

South A1'r^i c_q1-Opc:'"g[l_on

During the first tvro vreeks after launch
the follovring stations operatecl Radio l:

ZSZBD, ZSzEM, ZS3PlV, ZSIBI,
Z56I\KV, ZS6Bl,'ill , Z56l-i5 .

Orbit Pne{icti on

Computer print.-outs for Rad'io 'l , 0scar
7 and 0scar B, are available from the
Transvaal 0SCAR |iorl<'ing Grourp at Rl *00,
coveri ng approxinrat.el y tvro nronths . Serrd
your donation anci spec'ify for wlrich sa-
tel I 'ite you requi re the inforrnat'ion.
The prof ils go 'in'Lo tlre I ransvaal 0SCirll
l^lorking Group Fund for l'urtl'rcr develop.-
mettt and projccts. Send 1lour l"€cguest
and Conai;ion to S A R [-, Transvaal 0SCAI-{
l,lorking Group, P 0 Bax '1327, Johannesbur.g
2000.

Al'iS/r'[ NtT

The OSCAR Ororip of the S A R L I'echn'ical
Coirr;rit'Lee holcls a net every Sunda;, ;r1
I I ht)C S/tST on '14,280 liilz. Li sten to
tllis t:,tllletin f6t" updat:c.d infcrnration
otr satcllite corr;lurricelt'ion. A loca'l rrci:
on I zi4 , 300 wi'Lh a re i;re.rr srili s s i on of thi:
bulle't iit is urrd(.ir consideration. For
ntore clci:ai I s I i sten to the Johannesburgr
Br"arrch Bullet'in and the Johannesburq
'lechn i cal Net.
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NEWS FOR M0BILERS.

Ford readies

electronic distributor
The distributor in a car may soon
disappear cntircl.v. lt has elreadl,
given up spark tinring, and norv elec-
tronics also looks likc it is taking
over its othcr job of channcling the
energ-v fro;n thc ignition coil to the
right spark plug.

Ford Motor Co., for onc, is devel-
oping an clcctrtrnic s),stem for the
channeling task. The two controls
togcthcr will cornplctclv rcplace thc
distributor and its necd for periodic
rnaintcnance. They wrll rlso frce up
space under thc hood and rid the car
of a si-qnificant source of radio-
frequency intcrfcrence.

Electrori'ic cngine cuntrols such as

Ford's existing unit supply the
spark-advance signal, traditionally
done by a spinning assembly o[
springs and u'eights in the distrib-
utor bese. That signal shifts the tinre
that thc spark plugs hre as engine
speed and manilold vacuum varies-
a technique that boosts the car's
performancc and fuel economy rvhile
staying rvithin fcderally mandated
emission lcvcls.

Experimentll. Ford's nerv module,
still in the cxperimental stage at its
Dearborn, NIich., laboratories, di-
rects thc ignition cner[v to the
proper spark plug and c1[indcr. That
is now donc b1' the spinning rotor as

it hits contacts in thc distributor cap.
The firm rvill not discuss pro.;ectcd

costs or production pllns lor its
distributorlcss ignition s)'stcm, as it
is callcd. But it is bcing dcsignect for
four-cylindcr cngincs, and, since it
relies on ln cnginc conrputcr for its
timing signals. it probably will lirst
show up rvhcn the cornpJny st'r:ts
using elcctrtlnic cngine control on its
smallcr cars.

Sinc:e thc unit docs arvay with the
distributor rotor. it should lead to a
rnore rclilblc ignitic-,n slstcnl. "/\.:-
suming thc clcctronic conrponcnts
don't tail. thc customcr is leit *,th

Replacemenl. Rotatinq distribulor ot conventional ignition system (a) is being replaced by
new Ford system (b). Diooes anC special coil route energy to the spark plugs.

just an occasional spark-plug
change," sls David F. illoyer, rvho
is director of Ford's S1'stems Re-
search Laboratory.

Ford is also concerned about thc
rfi generated as thc spark jumps
from thc distributor rotor to a

terminal on its stator-the primary
rfi source in a car. "We feel that
such legislation is almost a certilinty
in the U. S.," Moyer says. With the
new system, sparking occurs only
insidc the cylinders.

[!tore. But as cars acquire more
electronics. rli becomcs more of a

problem: "The elcctronic cngine con-
trol has seven sensors connected by
lorg r,rires ic the ,iroi:e:srri." he says.
"Those leads act as antcnnas. end
therc can be signilicant coupling of
ignition energy into the onboard
conrputer."

Cars currently use r solid-sta:g
module to excite the primery winc{-
ing oi an electronrlgnctic ignition
coil. The high voltrgc output of thc
coil's secondary winding is distrib-
utcd by thc rotor to the engine's
sp.rrk plugs. With a lbur-cylindcr
cnginc in mind. Ford uscs two indc-
pendent. parrllcl ignition circuits
and a ccil r.r'ith trvo prim;lry winding
and two oppositc-polarity. hr6h-
v,-itagc terminals in thc singlc
sccondlry. Each ol' thcsc ternrinals is

connectcd to two spark plugs

through a pnir o[ high-voltage diodes
arrangcd in back-to-back polarity'.

Thc new nrodule alternatcll' cner-
gizes each primary winding. Whcn
the currcnt in the iirst orimrry
winding srvitches off, oppositc pollri-
ty voitrges are generated irt the
secondrry's trvo terminals. firing two
spark plugs. The polarity of thc
rectifiers determines which plugs are
fired. When the second prinrary
switchcs off. the polarity of thc
terminrls revcrses, and the e\ther two
plugs tire.

Thc cylinders are paired so that
when fired, one cylinder is in its
compression stroke, the othcr in its
exiiaust strokc. This is a pccuiilrrity
of the system. required by thc u'av it
is designed. "Firing a spark plug
during thc exhaust stroke clocs not
affect engine pcrformance or etnis-
sions," lv{oycr says.

Ford is also working to furthcr
simpliiy its distributorlcss ignition.
By adding r double-polc dt-rublc-
throw srvitch. it will be ablc to lltcr-
nate lhe direction of thc curlcnt in
the coil. That w'ay, the ignition coil -

could be built with a single prirnary
windins insterd of two. n
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